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Always Taking The Joy Out of LifeBy Briggs
Copyright IViO. bv the Tribune Association (New Tork Tribune). - "The Question Box Somebody Is
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pendently of the rights of other.
When an individual trespasses upon
the rights of others, he is exceeding
tliu limit of personal liberty.

No man him a right to get drunk,
or carry a pistol, or g.unbb' with
mi ney If he owes any other man, or
if his family can not afford to lie de-

prived of the money he may Ioho.
We need to gel bin k to fift prl'i-clpl-

of obedience that were wo forci-
bly impressed upon tho youth a few
jeai's ago uud which renmiri with
ome of them as a Valuable lesson to

this dj--
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Q. How Is the endv lulled divinity
inaite? J. H. ;. 1

a. iHKev nvo eoortin ngm orowu
sugar, add Miie-hnl- f rueful of sold-- n

corn syrup and on half cupful of
wnler Boll to I he hard ball stag
I 'our Into the B'iffly be.ili n v. iiit-- of
two gps. fieri until on the iiolnt of
sugaring, add cupful of nut mats and
a t'Hspoou of YunlllA. 1'our Into but-
tered pan, fir transfer to waxed papur
in Individual pieces.

j - What were A naba.pt ists? B. B. V.
A. This was s term applied In re-

formation times to those Christians who
rejected Infant baptism and adminis-
tered the ritis to adults only. Since
inoKt of tlirme Joining their ranks had
be.. ii baptized In infancy, they were
bajtlzed again. Tho term "AiiKbapttst"
comes from a Greek word, and means
to rcbuptise. ,

Q- What does It mean ia prescript-
ions?- W. It. o.

A. In prescriptions this Blgn It
(recipe)

-- take."
Q --- How Is papier macho made?

W. T. K.
A. Tapler macho in inado of paper

pulp, or paper reduced to pulp, and
mixed with glue, pnate. oil. resin or
other smug. Borax or phosphate ts
added to gtvo it liro resistance. The
mixture is forced Into a mold anil sub-
mitted to high pressure, after which
it in allowed to dry.

y. What is thu Vioivn depth of oii
oeuriiig sana r it. w. a.

A. The geological survey Rajs that
there is no known depth for oil bearing.It may occur ut any depth.

y How long does it take fish eggsto hatch? W. K. McC.
A. The incubation period of. eggs of

the various pond flnhes ranges from a
lew nays to two weeks or more, whllo
In other cases, as the trout the periodextends over three to six months.

Q. Aro tho bodies of the American
scJdlrrii cremated before being brought
from France? N. A.

A. Tho war department says that
these bodies arc not cremated; they arc
inclosed In hermetically sealed caskets.

Q. What is seigniorage? L. J. K.
A. Seigniorage is the profit arising

from the coinage of silver bullion, being
the difference between tho actual cosi
of the bullion and the face value of the
coin.

Q. What is the salBry of th)y nt

of the United Ktates7 J.
G. C.

A. The salary attached to this office
Is J12.000 a year. -

Q. Where is the If iel cnnul? C. O. j.
A. The Kiel canal connects the Bal-

tic and North seas in Northern Ger-
many, extending from Iloltepau on the
Baltic to Bruusbuttel on the rJlbc.

Q Which Indian tribe is known as
the Five Civilised Tribes?

A. The five civilised tribea is a term
used to designate collectively the Cher
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Loves Young Man;Wl&WlGGILY
Should She Marry?onMiSTONews of Memphl.' rp r lews of Mempn.a

to v..r. a. wice 1 old I ales Yw A00.

UNCLE WIGGILY AND BILLIE'S LIGHT
BY MRS. ELIZABETH THOMPSON. I

Dear Mrs. Thompson I am a girl, 18 years of age, and an!
engaged to a boy whom I love very dearly and am sure he lovet
me. This boy is 20 years old. Do you 'think he is too young foff
me tovmarry? What would you advise me to. do? Should
wait until this man is of age? --Do you think he really loves me
I feel that he has proven his love because when he comes to seif
me he always brings nice boxes of candy. Do you think it
all right to tell a boy good-nig- ht when he leaves you at the gatt
or door? Whatever you do don't tell me to give up this young
man, for I love him dearlv. How ismy writing? J

BROWN EYES. I

NOVEMBER 6, 1910.
Mystery which tho entire city detec-

tive force has been endeavoring to solve
for a week or more eurrounds tho find-
ing of a dismembered human body in
two fet of mud In an nhandoned cfcllnr
under the saloon of Joseph Tomalla,
2354 Vnion avenue. Kestlng on the rib
hones was a man's watch, which makes
authorities think tho body ia that of a
man. The body waa found on ict. 27
by Pete Tillman, negro, general con-
tractor ,and his throe helpers, who had
been employed to drain ihe cellar and
nan excavated about IB inches of mud
when the body as discovered.

Clearings of the Memphis banks for
the week were the largest on record for
a similar prlod. The amount was

as compared with $3,851,703.30
for week ending Nov. 11. 1905.

Norman Smith, farmer ol
Covington, Tenn., has broken all vec-ord- s

for Tipton county In corn yield,
rslnlng 12S bushels on one acre of land,thus eclipsing the records of veteran
farmers. Young Smith appeared before
the City club at Its noonday luncheon
Saturday and told how he bad hung upa record in agricultural affairs.

Dr. Percy Toombs lectured on hllnd-nes- s
to a large gathering of persons

Interested in the earn of the eves, at
the Y. M. C. A. last night, illustrating
nis lecture wun stereopucoo views.

vieorgo . h atnen, ot rne ,ews
Scimitar, who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis at Hi. Jo-
seph's hospitalrhas sufficiently recov-
ered to be removed to his home, 1J40
Vinton avenue.

I
okee Chickasaw. Choctaw. Creek and
Seminole tribes in Indian territory (now
fklblinrnu). Tim t.rm was applied to
then on account of Ihe advance mado
by ihce tnb. a civillred lif andcurturr.H.

Q How can I deposit money so that
my lfe can draw It If nc esry?

A. J lave a joint bunk account, so
that either of you may draw checks
against It

Q My husband took out his first pa-
pers of naturalization but died before

S f;'.r Iinrtl unv- - SIay 1 lake theseoat? H. K. N.
A. The naturalization bureau savethat since your husband died berore re-

ceiving his final papors It will be. nec-
essary for you to make a declaration of
Intention (first papers).

Q. Why is "boiled llnfeed oil" stip-ulate- d
in tome formulas and how should

It be prepared ? P. u. K.
A. Boiled linseed oil Is prepared byheating raw oil; it is thicker and dark-er In color and Is not as suitable fordelicate work. Heating it improves thedr iug duality. Hoiled oil dries In about

li the time required for raw oil.
For this reason some formulas stipulateIts use.

Q. Are the residents of the District
of Columbia allowed to vote In a na-
tional election? J. L. D.

A. The residents of the District of
Columbia do not vote either on national
or municipal ariairs. I ne latter are adtnlnlulwroH. hi. S a ft;, .,uiaui'.h "!lMH-mui- l-

ers who are appointed by the presidentunH rfinfirmH liv Ik. All
ures applying to the district are passed

Q. Are many Liberty bonds lost?
O. L. D.

A. Tho treasury department says
.iia,winw(HuurPBinww inai ,odj per-sons have lost bonds. Of these morethan fi 000 wam mnnriH hnhri. i
of these have little chance of' recovery
onice uiey can not oa wontitiea.

Q. How can goods be tested for
wearing qualities? u. A. U. "v

A. The thumbb test will help to de- -
lermme Rirengtn ana weaving quality.Tho fabric Is held between the fnrefm
gers and thumbs while the knuckles of
ootn nanas are lacing-eac-

h other.. With
the cloth held firmly, the knucklas
miouiu oe rorcea togetner, causing a
heavy strain on the fabric. Its strengthwill be shown by the ease or the diffi
culty wun wnicn it tears.

(Any rear can get the answer to
any question by writing The News
Kcimiinr intormation bureau. Frederic
J. Haskin, director, Washington, D. C.
This offer applies strictly to Informa
tion, i no pureau can not give advice
on legal, medical and financial matters.
It does not attempt to settle domestic
troubles, nor to undertake exhaustive
research on any subject. Write your
question plainly and briefly. Give full
name and address and inclose two cents
in stamps for return postage. All re
pile are sent direct to the inquirer.)

NOVEMBER 8, 19S.
Iugene Field, poet and humorist, diedat his home in Chicago today, accordingto telegraphic information received In

Memphis. The funeral will be held from
his former residence In Buena park.L. Clyde Going, prominent attorney of
tlarrisburg, Ark., was a visitor In
Memphis today, coming here on legalbusiness. Ho registered at the Gaston
hotel.

Announcement wa made today of the
coming marriage, Nov. 20, of Miss Ann
Wright to John H. Watklns. The wed-
ding will be held at tho home of the
bridge's parents, Gen. and Mrs. Luke E.
Wright, on Jessamine street, at highnoon on the date mentioned.

A. J. McLaurln, prominent Misilslp-plan- ,
who is a frequent Memphis visitor,

today was elected governor of the state
by a big majority. Col. J. h. Power
was elected secretary of state, of Mis-
sissippi. '

William O; Brady, Republican, today
was elected governor of Kentucky by
a good majority, according to tele-
graphic reports from the state, capital,

Misa Lotta Moore, of Itoeedale. Miss,,
is the guest this week of Miss Blosson
Chaplin, 275 Vance street.

William McKinley was chosen as gov-
ernor of Ohio by a majority of more
than 100,000 votes today, according to
early reports from that state.

Next to tho thrill of remembering
his pleasures perhaps a man enjoys
most the luxury of "confessing" his
sins.

frJl 5S "rtyrdom are over

nf anARirl should think
torture chamber. and voluntarily
tnat is whut a loveless marriagnmeans to any woman, and especially

mabnetWeen a
For let no girl deceive herself bvbelieving that there l Bny truth Inhe old adage about lis being betterto b,., an old mans darling than a

youtig man's slave. Ther? are intruth, no other such grinding tyrantson earth as the old, for age bring,with it a curious conceit that makeseven a fool if he has lived a numberof years, believe that he is a veryM onion for wisdom. The old almost
universally believe that their udg-me- nt

is infallible, their outlook theon y point of view, their wav the
only correct method of doj,1(! thingsand so the old husband forces hiswife to obey him with a rigid dis-
cipline Mat no young man wouldthink of imposing on a woman.

And the old are selfish, graspingwith greedy hands at the life that is
slipping from them, and the youngwife f.nds that she is nothing but anurse, who mu;:t spend her days andnights ministering to an old man'swhims and crotchets, and coddlinghis rheumatism.

Every young girl who marries anold man ihinks sho is going to beable to wrap him around her fin-
ger, and that he will he so pleasedand fluttered at having a prettywile to show off thnt ho will trotaround with her to places of amuse-
ment, and deck her ortf. like a Fifthavenue show window, and that he'llbe tattsfled to slay put in the buck-aroun- d

while she flita around anddances with chaps of her own age.Alas for tho foolish dream. Whatsho wakes no in i. thuf ..i" iieiiiiii,after hailng trod n measure jcolting
v,ii-- -. leurej, to uie radia-tor, and nurse Ion em,- - fe.i .t- Ul OL1I

evening, where he expects young
who to Dear Mm eompsnv. and lis-
ten to the thlilllr
what he did 40 yean ago. Also
srunapa. Knowing in his aou! that
HA tvim m : rr ii rV.Vtf u.v. - nm iiii'iicv, IluriKPon to every uvnt with a death grip.
kiiu rrm.2..TiK Wiai J OUTn CtUll tO
Vlllltll , hf vofvV.,1j run,nuW(S 1111.1kih every young: man beyond telf

1 Vi'rn j) na t horn foiMo l A u -- v.., i t"IIISB UH1CD wiiriithe working girl gets tired of earn- -

io(i u i own nving, wnen sne wearies
Of her 1oh UnH hnf not, .nu.Uu
looks pretty thin, but. believe me.
Km, torrr is no worn on cartn so
l,ur.H a .. I.1..U - .

,1., jvjtt iu railso weary, no pay so small as that
of the worn an who has married for
a living. For marriage is the noblest
career on earth, or tho worst pro- -

ipssion.
A r-- H . . v ,1,1. 1 . -,'. i iiji utai. me KOI

who marries without love, who mar
ries ior money, nas no ngnt to pullher pkirts awav from her sister of
the streets.
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Mr. TSrvan ha reversed the usual

habit of the rolitn-ian- .

Ho remained discreetly tsllent dur-

ing the eampalcTi and gives expres-
sion to his sentiments now that the
election is over.

Mr. Iirvun is in liue for the presi-
dency of the club

, composed of a lareo and vooiferoun
aggregation of buokslappers who had
rather be right than lose an election'
bet

' About a year ngo when Mr. Bryan
wont to Washington In the role of a
prophet, he advised Democratic sen-

ators to accept the Lodge reserva-
tions, or any others necessary to se-

cure ratification of tho league of na-
tions in some form, and remove the
troublesome subject from the possi-
bility of a campaign issue in the
presidential election.

Mr. Bryan ant his advice received
about the same cordial sympathy that
they were accorded in the convention
at 8an Francisco In June.

Mr. Bryan told tho senators that
he feared a solemn referendum on
the league by the American' people
would be too solemn for words.

Mr, Bryan was Jeered as a n,

a deserter fron the Dcmo-jcrat- lo

party and u traitor to his coun-
try. All of Mr. Bryan's wisdom did
Dot pass away with his loss of pres-

tige with the leaders who gave silent
encouragement to-t- he liquor forces,
and revived the hopes of the thirsty
that the return of something with a
kick In it was near at hand.

Perhaps it is comforting to Mr.
Bryan to know that be is not the
worst beaten Democrat that, ever ran
for th presidency.

During the cftmnalcn there waa
considerable criticism directed against
David Lawrence, The News Scimitar
special correspondent, who toured the
country visiting practically every
state and reporting his observations.
Mr. Lawrence was accused of being

, anti-Wilso- n, antiudmiulstration, anti-Co- x,

antllaague and antl everything
else contrary to what some of ,Aur
readers wanted to believe.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Lawrence
ia ft close personal friend and admir-
er of the president. He Is a gradu-
ate of Princeton university where he
studied under President Wilson! and
formed for him a lasting attachment

As the representative of the Asso-
ciated Press, Mr. Lawrence traveled
with the president when he was first
acandldate in 1312. He Joined the
staff of the New York Evening Post,
a strong supporter of President Wil-

son, and is still a contributor to It.
Looking back over the dispatches

of Mr. Lawrence wo find that the
op.lv criticism that could be offered
to his work during the campaign waa
his generosity to Gov. Cox In sum-

marizing conditions as he found them.
He conceded to Gov. Cox 133 elec-

toral votes while Mark Kulllvan con-

ceded only 171. Gov. Cox actually
received 137 electoral votes.

Some of tho newspaper reuders in
- Wiispart of the country may nut

have known it, but inatead of news
Jhey were being fed propaganda by
certain newspapers throughout the
campaign.

Whether it is a belter policv to
print the trulh. we have not taken tho
trouble to investigate. We were con-
tent to stick to the truth. This paper
has no ppiposo to serve otherthan
print tho news.

The trustees of thu I'niversity of
Mississippi of which fiov. Husaell Is

io chairman, recently placed
a ban on dancing in tho school. Tho
order created widespread resentment
among the student budy, resulting
filially In burning Gov. UusseJi in
effigy as a protest against the rule.
The ringleaders of tho mob were
prompt'- - expelled, at niav have been
expected.
, We refer U thin Incident, not as an
advocate of dancing, an opponent ot
tiancliiif, or us an advocate of dancing
vUth Interpretative reservations.

ft i.i much more interesting to he
a spectator. We ure eonti-n- t to be ii
Wall flower. Hut. we were impressed
with thin Incident for the rea son 1 1 lit
it is a file e;np'.il" nf a growing im-

patience will) ai.ill'.oi'itj' eMendlng In
flchoolbo

Hejiirill' . uf U.u ruiu i'ioniij'.L'e:l
by tr-- bourd of tntMee. it w$ the
duty of the student body to obbtrv
it. No situation can long endure
where there Ik neither authority nor
respect for authority U In true in
schools, business and In government.

More than 2,100,000 voters Tuesday
declnred their preference for Kugene
V, Debs for president, who received
the returns in his quarters in the fed-

eral penitentiary In Atlanta. Debs
was convicted of a serious offense
against his country.

Every vole for lebn was u, vote of
approval for his conduc t that resulted
in his conviction, li was a vote of
protest u(;alnst the laws and the con-

stitution of tho I 'nited Htates. Tt

was a vole of approval for llieir vio-- .
tation.

No man has a right iu act inde
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"Who? Who? Who?"
"I didn't say anything!" exclaimed

Billie, snuggling up to Uncle AVlg-gll.- v.

"I didn't say who It was."
"Hush! That's a big owl!" whis-

pered the bunny, "uh dear me!
Such trouble! Owls can see in the
darkness and he's very likely watch-
ing us now. And owls like to nibble
squirrels and rabbits. Oh, if 1 could
only show a light, I might fool him,
for owls can't see well in a strong
light, and we could get away."

"Ila! I have a light my flafcher!"
cried Billie.

He then drew from his pocket the
little electric flashlight he had
Played with in school. It gave a
bright gleam, and shone right In the
eyes of a big owl.

"Who! Who! Who!" hooted the
owl, and he was' so surprised and

and a'onfused by the light
mat he leu down in the leaves and
couldn't get Billie or Ifriclu Wiggily
at all. And by the gleam of Billie's
light the bunny gentleman found his
way safely through the dark Woods
to the squirrel boy's home.

So everything was all light, ind
really it was a. good thing Billie tool;
his light to school. But you had
better not try it. And if tho can
opener doesn't cut a hojo in the
sugar cookie to make it Idok like a ;

doughnut, I'll tell you next about
Uncle Wiggily and Jennie's beads.

When a woman cries at a wedding,
her emotions arc so mixed, that she
never quite knows whether she la
weeping with sympathy, envy, Joy,
regret or foreboding.

A girl's mind is so complicated and
incomprehensible, that she can prove
to a man that she fuels nothing but
Platonic friendship for him! at the
same time that she is thinking how
nice it would be to run her fingers
through his hair, and what a kissable
mouth he has,

Fashion8 Forecast
By Annabel Worthlngton.

S73Q
LADY'S DRESS.

This new fall model. No. 9790, fol-
lows the trend of fashion by being
Redingote as to line. The waist but-
tons in coat effect. Long panels
awing gracefully ai the sides over
a two-pie- skirt.

The lady's dress. No. 9790, is cut in
sizes 36 to 44 Inches bust measure.
Size 3 requires 4 yeards or
4i yards 44 -- Inch material, with 1

yard contrasting, and 3- -
yard lining. I'rice, li cents.

Limited space prevents showing all
the styles. We will send our

fashion m&gatine. containing
all the good, new styles, dressmak-
ing helps, serial story, etc., for 3c,
postage prepaid, or 8c if ordered
with a pattern. Send IRc for maga- -
slne and pattern to Fashion Depart-
ment, The News Scimitar, 2 East
Eighteenth street. New Xork city.
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provide a little food fop thought td
thoie parsons who object so strongly;
to "naint and oowdsr," I want to toll
you 'why I ' believe In thsm. I had)
been Married very young (am Just 50
now), and waa devoting my entire time
to the care of my two children and my
homa and mv husband. I made all the
children's clothes and my own, evenv
made my htta. I did all my own work,
and a lot outside: I mean such a keep-
ing the lawn mowed, etc. I neveiv
had a thought in my head of anything
outside my four walla, and waa like a
child IrTmy ideaa of the world. As,
far as putting any time or thought on:..
Improving my personal appearance, 's

nearer dreamed of such a thing. A wife's-dut-

was to nive all her time to her!
home and children; such was the Idea:
I had acquired. Then gradually things
began to happen. My young husband
began to Join lodges, and waa away
from home several evenings a week.
I had aote care of the children, sick
and well. My husband began to be
abusive and ft waa plain to aee his
love was not the same. It became al-

most' more than I could stand. Well,
I had my eyes opened. I began to aee
thinga in a different light and to think
that ther waa something more than
giving all ene'a thoughts to people and
never expecting anything In return.
There wa reaction. I determined to
devote some time to myself. I did net
neglect my children, but I did spend
lest time keeping my house clean. My
health waa poor, owing to the way I

had been living. I began to buy ready-mad- e

clothet, and pretty ones. I studied
mystlf and learned to dreut becoming-
ly. I have pretty hair and I learned
to do It In- attractive ways. But I

had not color and to I uted a good
rouge, cleverly, and a good powder.
Alto I did everything notsible to bring
out every hint of prettlneu. The re-

sult wat that my hutband began to
notiot me; began to feel proud of me,
and fell in love all ever again. My
ehildren adore me because I am ao
young and don't look like the "other
klda' mothers," and I am the best pal
they have. Children like to have a
yotwq mother, and they like to have
her look young, too. Aa for painting
and powdering, I aay If they are used
with discretion and cleverly they are
Jutt at commendable and at neoettary
to a woman's anpearance
St a neat, becoming gown. How many
womtn who criticise paint and powder
wear false hair? Wouldn't It be funny
If they answered truthfully?

MRS. M.
Tour experience has been most In-

teresting. I congratulate you on your
will power to carry out what you knew
to bo the right thing. In one way you
were blessed. You had money to buy
readv-mad- e clothes. Many women who
would like to follow your course can not
scrape together enoueh extra money to
buv a box of powder. Peraonally, I
believe In a little rouge and powder,
but am not yet ready to sina Its praises,
because the use of It brings far more
tragedy In the world than happiness.
One of the saddest sights, I think, is
a young girl who advertises her cheap-
ness in the artificial color of her cheeks.
But every woman owes it to herself,
her husband and children to dress be-

comingly and well, and to keep aa
young as possible. By keeping young,
I mean to take interest' In the affairs
of voung people and keep a youthful
viewpoint and be ready to understand
the problems and heartaches, joys and
pleasures of girls and boys.

Reflections of a
Bachelor Girl

Y HELEN ROWLAND.

(Copyright, 1920, by the Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

The course of true love, like a golf
course, would be awfully deadly and
uninteresting, if it ever "ran
smooth."

A man spends his youth turning
on the electric light of sentiment and s
basking in lis radiance and then ;
is shocked and astounded when he J
touches the 'lure wire" oJ love.

What every man wants is not a
wife but a miracle a woman who f
knows a lot about men but Btlll has .

all her Illusions; who "understands" f
him but will still idenliio him; who j;

respects hlmbut will still "baby"
him; who adores hint but will let ,
him alone! J

Nowaduyt, every since-- e bachelor
has to he a skilled acrobat, in order r

to embrs ee a pretty woman with one
irm and cling to nis freedom- - with I
the other.

The Tennessee legislature v,i bo
Democratic with tho usual majortty.
The Iemocrat will have about 24 of
the 33 members of tb 1 ""nate and be
tween 60 and 70 of toe vj members of
the house. ,

Col. Taylor will get along har-

moniously with tho legislature, not-
withstanding he is a Kepublican. Ho
will bo satisfied to appoint the coal
oil inspectors, firo marshal, prison
guards and food inspector. Responsi-
bility for the state's affairs he will
leavo to the legislature. Col. Taylor
will not nmko tho mistake of taking
himself too seriously.

Aside from the adjutant-gener- al of
the Btatc, superintendent ot public
instruction, and few more appoint
ments, tho atmosphere at tho capitol
will bo about tho same.

The legislature elects the secretary
of state, comptroller and treasurer.
"ke Stevcr.s, secretary of state, Is not

candidate for There is
likely to be a lively scramh'' among
the Democrats for his Job.
'John Thoniason, state comptroller.

will be If ho wants another
term. The same Is true of Hill Mc
Allister, treasurer. Both have made
rplendld records aid have given uni
versal satisfaction.

The rnllraad commission will be
controlled by Col. Enloe and Harvey
Hannah. The defeat of George
Welch is generally regarded as most
unfortunate. There are a good many
Democrats who would be willing to
twap the two remaining commission
era for Mr, Welch.

The scramble for, federal patronage
Is likely to begin at an early date.
Mr. Metcalfhas about two years to
serve as postmaster. When tho Re-

publicans appoint tho postmaster-gener- al

In the place of Mr. Burleson,
there is likely to be a rift in the poto
of harmony tho Republicans have
been singing during recent months.

Republican lawyers are beginning
to caflt longing eyes toward the of-

fice of the United States attorney.
Thir profiteers have a year longer to
quake In their boots under the eaglo
eye of Mr. Kyser.

Mr. Trezevant has about three
years to serve as United States
marshal. He was honored with elec-
tion as delegate to the national con-

vention last spring, but something
seemed to tell him that federal offi-
cials should not be active In politics,
so he did not attend tho convention.

Eight years of a Democratic admin-
istration were not sufficient to ellm.
inate the customhouse entirely from
Republican Influence. It begins to
look as if those who have not
been displaced up to this time, like
the famous brook, will go on for-

ever.

ARE YOUR
CHILDREN IN DANGER?

They may be without your
knowing it.

They may be suffering from
malnutrition which leads to dis-
ease.

Bad teeth daily may be putting
poison into their blood.

Adenoids may prevent their
proper breathing.

Millions of hookworms may be
fastened to their IntestineSj suck-
ing their blood.

Send to our Washington Infor-
mation bureau for a Red Cross
bulletin entitled the School Child's
Health.

It will tell yen. how to test
your children and what to do if
their physical condition ts not up
to standard. ,

(In filling out the coupon print
name and address or be sure to
write plainly.)

Frederic J. Ifaekln. Director, The
.Memphis News Scimitar Infor-
mation Bureau. Washington,
l C: .'
1 inclose herewith two cents In

stamps for return postage on a
freo copy of the booklet. "The
Hchool Child's Health." i

Name

Ptreet

City .

State

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1920,

(Copyright. 1930, by the MrClure Newt-pape- r

Hyndlraie.)
Astrologers read this as an unim-

portant day. Saturn dominates tho
planetary government by an evil as-
pect.

Whatever is old comes under a male,
fie influence at this time, thus what is
long established may be undermined.

There seems to h a threatening swayfor nil the resources that are buried In
ihe earth. This may mean thnt there
will he trouble over bnth oil and coal
supplies during the winter.

The aged partaae of the sinister in-
fluences of this day and should safe-gimr-

their health aa well as their
f"eiinrs. lor they may be sensitive to
both dia'uiie and unklndlneise.

During ihU rui" of the ar the mind
may h ritra und ditturbed,
choK and dcprcafinn are supposed to be
conimoii when Saturn is in ir.ertneing
plaea.

Farmers ahou'd do a'J possible to
guard M&inn losses at this time for
the stars teni to foreshadow untx-peete- d

weather conditions.
According .to the aeers tho girls who

do not marry before the new year will
have fewer chances than formerly, for
there wi be a reaction from all the
sentimental Inclinations that marked
wartime and the period immediately
following tho armistice.

Theft ho much on Ihe Increase in re-
cent months will be even more pre.
valent during the winter.

Tho position of Neptune again points
to immorality and to many scandals, A
revival of oldtlme atandarda nf life la
prophesied after much evil has been
uncovered.

Persons whose blrthdotn it is havo
the aiiptiry of many benefits and "fa.
vors from friends. They should be wise
In conducting their business affairs.
Young women will have offers of mar
riage.

Children horn on this day may have
mny upa and downs in life, sometimes
attaining great fortune and suceesj.
Girls will be lucky lu choosing a hus
band.

DOROTHY DLX TALKS
MABRYING for a living.

ej

By DOROTHY OIX.
The World's Highest Paid Woman Writer.

(Copyright, U20, by The Whaeicr Syndicam, inc.)

(Copyright, 1920, by McClure News
paper Syndicate.)

BY HOWARD R, GARIS.
Once upon a time, aa Cncle Wig- -

gily was hopping through the woods,
on ins way to the hollow stump
bungalow, ho passed tho unlmal
school. This school was in a hollow
stump, also, and as Uncle Wlggllyarcw near it he saw, standing In
the doorway, the, lady mouso teacher.

"Oh, my dear Miss Mouse," said
the bunny gentleman, making a low
and polite bow with his tall silk hat.
Aren t you staying rather late after

school? It is nearly 6 o'clock."
"Yes, it is late." said the lady

mouse teacher. "But we have had
a little trouble here today."

"Troublev' exclaimed Uncle Wlg
glly, taking a firmer hold of his red.
white and blue stripe rheumatism
crutch, in case ho should havo t
tickle a fox or wolf with it. "I hope
none ol the pad animals of tho for
est have been troubling you, Miss
Mouse,' salo the bunny.

No, It was ono of my animal boy
pupils." spoke the lady mouse. "Oh,
it Isn't so serious, and you needn't
twinklo your pink nose in that fun
ny way," she said, laughingly to the
bunny uncle. It was only Billie
Bushytail, the boy squirrel. I had
to keep him in utter school, but as
you havo come along you may as
well take him home with you.

What did Billie do In school mat
he ought not to do?" asked Uncle
Wiggily, rather surprised and dis-

appointed. 4

lie had a little electric liasnngnt
and he kept shining It In the eyes of
Jbuiu wiooiewoboie, tne auck gin,
answered the lady mouse teacher.
So I had to take Billie s light away

from him, and make him stay after
the others had gone."

'lou did Just right!" declared
Uncle Wiggily. "School is where
lessons may be learned, and is not
a place to play with flashlights. I'll
take Killle with me.

'But don't scold him. begged the
lady mouse. "I have punished him
enough by keeping him in, when he
wanted to go und play football."

Very well, 1 11 not scold him,
promised tho bunny gentleman.

Billie, the squirrel chap, came out
of the hollow stump schqol. And
Billie looked a littlo ash.imed of
himself. His big. bushy tail, after
which he was named, did not flip
and flop around as proudly as usual.

Here is your llgnt, ljiiiic, sruu
the lady mouse, giving it to Ihe
squirrel boy, as he walked out with
Uncle Vi iggliy. Ana it i were you
I wouldn't bring it to school with mc
any more.

Is'o'm. I won't. Miss Lady Mouse:"
promised Billie. "And I'm sorry I
took it out today."

Then the lady mouse teacher
smiled, and tdio colsed the hollow
stump school as Uncle Wiggily and
the squirrel boy hopped away tor
gether through the woods that were
fast getting dark. For it as ciouay
and It seemed as If a snowstorm
might come before morning.

"I'll tell you what it is, Billie."
began Uncle Wiggily, and the squir-
rel boy thought he was going to be
scolded. "You had better come home
to supper with me," finished the rab-
bit gentleman. "There will be jam
tarts and cream cakes!"

"Oh, joy! I'd love to come!" chat-
tered Billie, rather surprised that
Undo Wiggily said nothing about
what had happened in school. "But
1 um lato now. and if I don't soon
go home my mother will worry. She
doesn't know I had to stay In."

"I'll speak to her over tho tele.-pho-

from my bungalow," said
Undo Wiggily, "and tell her that I'll
bring you home after supper. I'm
glad you didn't want your mother
to worry."

So the bunny gentleman and the
squirrel boy hurried on through the
wooo.8, that grew darker and darker,
And Just as it wt, getting quite
dark they reached the hollow stump
bungalow.

Mrs. Busrytail, over the telephone,
said it would be all right for Billie
to stay at Undo M'lgglly's for sup.
per, and the squirrel boy had a fine
time, eating some of Xurse Jane's
jam tarts and cream cakes.

Then it came time for Uncle Wig-
gily to take the littlo visitor home,
and once more they started off
through the woods. But they were
very dark this time. Uncle Wiggily
carried a lantern, but when he was
half way to the squirrel boy's house
the wind blew the lantern out, and
the bunnyigentlpman had no matches
with which to light It.

"This Is tho second time such a
thing has happened to me!" said
Uncje Wiggily. as he looked through
his pockets for a match. "Once be-

fore, T found some fox fire that javeme light, but now "
And then, all of a sudden.

through the darkness came a solemn
voice crying:

I would never advise you to give up
this boy, since you tell me you both love
each other so dearly. You have not
mentioned that he has any faults, so I
Judge all Is happy along that line. I
tlink you should certainly wait until he
Is? 21 or 22 at least This will give both
of you time to decide whether you are
enough in love to make a lifetime job
of living together. While waiting for
tne ooy to Decome ol age, suppose you
spend the time in learning how to man-
age a home, coofc and sew and clean.
It will be a splendid investment.
Tell him good night at the door. Your
writing is very good.

Dear Mrs. Thompson I am deeply in
love with a vouno man who Dlays In
the band that was in Memphis during
the fair. He said he loved ma better
than anyone in the world. Do you real-- .
ly think he does? He asked ma to mar.
ry him while he was In Memphis. De
you think I should, aa I only know him

. , , ,,a i i i l a a w ,
if I will marry him ha will come to
Memphis Christmas. Please tell me
what to do. LA VEEOA.

Surely you would not consider marry-
ing anyone whom you had known only
fme week. My advice ts do not marry
this man until you mow more snout
him. For all you know, he may have
a wife and several children and may
have habits that would make you abso-
lutely miserable. Of course, he may be
ull right, and thoroughly In love with
you, but you can not know this for
certain until you have Investigated him
for some time. Do not marry him until
you are sure.

Dear Mr. Thompson I have what ia
called th "blues," so am asking your
advice. I am In love with a girl throe
years younger than I am. She is a nice
girl, but her parents objaet to her going
with hftva. Are thew rinht? We silo
letters to sach other, but aha doesn't
aeem to care about answering them.
She said aha lovtd me. Do you think
she does? I love her and no other, and
neither of ua goes with others. I told
her I would not go with other girls if
she would not go with other boys. Am
I right? Please giv me your best ad-

vice. I am 17 years old, and am 5
feet 5 inches tall. How much should I

weigh? ONE IN. LOVE.
Tnih girl's parents aro absolutely

right. Both of you are entirely too
young to stop going with other boys and
girls. You can love this girl without
having to quit with everyone else. You
should admire her the more because she
is obedient to her parents. You should
weigh 128 pounds.

Dear Mrs. Them peon I am a widower
in' my early fifties. I have been out
with a bachelor girl a few times, 6he
seemed to ewjoy my company and I

think she regards ma highly, but she
has never Invited m to call, on her.
She seems to gladly accept my invita-
tions to dinner and shows, but nevar

mo to anything. WIDOWER.
Surelv If this girl Is willing to go out

with you, she is willing to have you call.
In your case, I think you should ask
permission to call.

Daar Mrs. Thompson I am a girl 20
years of age and keep house for my
father and sister, 16 yeara eld, and
brother of 4 years. I never go any-
where just stay at home and take care
of my home and little brother. I have
several girl and boy friends, but father
will not lit me go any place. Ha lets
my sister go. He saya I should stay at
home and keep my sister's clothes nice
so she can go. Father isn't poor, but
doein't want ma to have any pleasure.
Sometimes I think I will leave home,
but can not stand to leave my brother
and sitter, as they are just at the age
to need a mother's care. Plaase tell me
what to do-- , and I will do at you ssy.
I haven't any mother, LUCY.

Th'h in so appeal that go hlralghl
to the heart. Your father Is treating
you unjustly am! unfairly. He should
rernmhcr that ar young asd en-

titled to pleasure and fun jut aa much
as your sister. Since you make a
homo for all of them. It would seem
that he ought to be willing to give
you pretty clothes and allow you to
have the company of young girls and
boys. I am sure your sister will co-

operate with you if you talk over the
situation with her. I admire and love
you for mothering your sister and little
brother, and making a pleasant home
possible for your father. Do not leave
home, hut talk to your sister and father
about having things a litrje more equal.
A division of the work and responsi-
bility and of the clothes and good times
Is the subject to be adjusted. !on't
get to feeling sorry for yourself because
4hHt Is one of Ihe ve,ry worst things
to upset one's happiness." There is com-
pensation in the fact that your little
brother and sister are receiving care
and training from a sweet, good sister
instead of having to shift for them-
selves. Remember, they are deprived
of a mother's love and care which was
yours at their ngen. But I do vant
your father to bo fair and Just to you,
so try to get his help.

Dear Mrs? Thempton In order to

A young girl who has a good Job,
says that a widower who Is more
than twice her ago, and who has a
family nf children and grandchildren,wants to marry her, and slie asks if
she shall do it or continue to ruako
her own living.

1 am astonished that any modern
young woman should ask such a
question, or consider selling the
oirtiiright of freedom lhat is the
heritage of the girl of today for
such a mess of pottage. What, give
up her freedom for (he sake of a

.shelter when she can earn one for
herself: What, idvo up her youth.
to bo the companion of t rabid age,
for tho sake of food when she h
the means of making her own bread
and butter with her own hands and
brains! What, put all love and ro-
mance fut of her life for the sake
of a few clothes, when she can get
them for herself by her own exer-
tion!

What a poor bargain xhe would
make, even if the man could give
her a palace u live in, and nightin-
gales' tongues to feast on. and clothe
her in silks anil satin ami hunt?
her with diamonds! For. when all
is 'said, one can lie n safe from the
storm under a lowly roof as a lordly
one; one ran at hot no much, and
one can be as comfortably clothed
in h n frock as a Paris
creation. Hut one has one's youth,
and love time, and the glory of liv-

ing but once, and if you barter that
away foolishly your chances foe
happiness arc gone forever.

Why, the one thing Unit every girl
'who is self supportim; should thank
God for on her knoes when she says
tier prayers at nlsbt, the one thought
thai should flavor h r sandwich at
lunch and make it taste like am-

brosia, Is (hat she docs not have
to make the sactifiie of trading off
her youth for a meal ticket. Hhe
does nut have 0 muitv lor a home,
stbe does not Imvc to be; m.inyi
the biilaiico of her life by being mar-
ried to some man who in repulsive
to her because a! had to fet s biil
paver.

No. hf is free tp lollow the dic-

tates of her heart. She does not
have to sell herself to any man for
a support, for she i perfectly well
able to take care of herself, and she
can wait until the right man comes
along. '

And this Is the first generation of
women that havo ever enjoyed that
privilege, t'p to now, when a girl
reached a certain age, if she had
no fortune she had to take anything
in the matrimonial Wne that was of-

fered, because the only sort of work
that was deemed respectable for
women was working men. What
tragedies of niism.itcinent there
were, what blooming youth tied to
senile age, what spiritual crace con-

demned to llvo forever Willi rinds,
what tenderness crushed and broken
by brutality, what revolt and blind
futile hatred filled the hearts of
the women doomed to endure this
earthly purgatory, we can only


